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We'll make it worth while for you if you'll trade

Standard Grocery Co., Inc.
PHONE MAIN 98.
FRANK O'GARA. Pre.

GLASSY WRESTLING

II AT HERM

Wrestling fans in Umatilla county
will on Saturday evening, February 3

have an opportunity to witness what
will probably be the most scientific
bout ever held in this section of east-
ern Oregon. Ed J. O'Connell, wrest-
ling instructor at the Multnomah
Amateur Athletic Club in Portland
and who claims the 150 pound cham-
pionship of the United States, has
consented to journey to Hermlston to
meet Jack Kennedy, the idol of the

and former champion of the
Chicago Y. M. C. A. O'Connell is too
well known over the state to require
testimonials as to his worth as a mat
artist and Kennedy, since coming to
the county, has displayed such clever-
ness that the residents of the irrigat-
ed section swear by him.

It is probable that some of the Pen-
dleton fans will go down to see the
match.

BUILDING TRADES COUNCIL
WILL AID INDICTED UNIONISTS

Fresno, Jan. 19. Absolute belief
In the innocence and integrity of Olaf
Tvietmoe, Johannsen and Clancy,
who were indicted for conspiracy In
the McXamara cases, with pledges of
moral and financial support, was de
olared by the California Building
Trades Council here today, adopting
the strongly worded report ot, the
committee, which unanimously ap
proved the annual report of Secre;
tary-Treasur- er Tvietmoe.

The report says the action is of
"dastardly character"' and that the

During

1912
You will Imy jour
Groceries

at this store.
Phone orders carefully
attended.
Stock crisp and fresh every
day.
Our prices will please you.

WANT YEAR

here.

project

WHERE ALL ARB PLEASED.
BERNARD O'GARA, Sec-Trea- a.

indictments are a conspiracy against
labor and flays Lawler. Fredericks
and others in the prosecution.

CABLE OVER DEEP GORGE.

TeloJioiie Lineman Proposes to Save
Himself Many Miles of Travel.

Ellensburg, Wash. In order to save
himself from a fifteen-mil- e walk
through the forests of the Cascade
mountains in the dead of winter, Ben
Huerngardt, a lineman for the Postal
Telegraph company station at the
summit, has constructed an aerial
tramway across the Keechelus river
and is new able to make his daily
patrol on the route without making
the detour around the lake.

HuengarOt :s a brother lineman of
Frank Hoopes, the man who was fro-
zen to death last winter at the sum-
mit of the hills while endeavoring to
locate a break in the wires.

During the summer months, with
the help of two trappers, he strung &

seven-eighths-in- wire cable across
the river, a distance of 167 feet, and
ingeniously constructed a basket or
carriage large . enough to hold two
men, with which to haul themselves
across the stream. At the point
where the wire crosses the river runs
through a canyon and never freezes,
even in the coldest weather.

SUICIDES TO AVOID
DISGRACING EMPLOYERS

San Francisco, Jan. 18. After pen.
ning a note to his employers, Barrows
Wade and Guthrie, public accountants
in which he said he had been drunk
and feared he would disgrace the
firm, William Bellamy age 24 suicid-
ed by sending a bullet into his brain
in the office today.

The middleman is' useful, but he
shouldn't want over 40 per cent.

of Ihe Income of ihe Average
Family is Speni for Eaf Mes
WIIAT are you receiving in return for money spent for eatables?

You can be the judge of the Freshness and Wholesomeness
.of your purchase but you must depend upon the

SCALES in use for the quantity

We, Protect Our Customers by
Using Toledo Scales

No Springs
' HONEST WEIGHT GUARANTEED

You can see the gofids automatically weighed and
their money value is calculated by the machine NO
WAITING NO ERRORS Come in and see this
most modem weighing system.

GROCERIES AND MEATS
won't cost von on much if you Krt full value for your money.
V.., ? h ri iv on vour food KUDDlies will amount
to a considerable um in a year. We (ruarantee to give yon
the most of tlie best qualit for your money.

CIZ2E

Call Today and Try Some cf These

Weighed on Our Electric Scales

Country Sausage

Fresh Mince Meat

Echo Honey, jars and bulk

Fresh Package Cookies

Summer Sausage

Swiss Cheese

Johnsons Package Candies

Gray Bros. Grocery Co.
Quality Grocers"
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Newsy Notes
of Pendleton

Police Court Empty.
Again this morning no punishment

was inflicted from the seat of justice
in the police court, no offenders hav-
ing shattered the peace during the
noght.

Orchestra Goes to Echo.
The - United Orchestra of thU city

goes to Echo this evening to play fvt
another one of the popular firemen's
dances in that town.

Ales OUxer Able to Be Out.
Alex Oliver, who has been confln

ed to his home since December 14
with a bilious attack, is able to be
down on the streets today for the first
time since his Illness commenced.

Mother is Very 111.

Mrst Joe Kimery, wife of the day
clerk at the Hotel St. George, left
last night for Detroit, Mich., being
called there by the serious illness of
her mother, Mrs. John Porter.

Swartihuiders Have Daughter.
Major E. S. Swartzlander, govern-

ment representative upon the Umatil-
la reservation, is now the proud
father of a little daughter as well as
of a two year old son. The little girl
was born to Mrs. Swartzlander several
days since. '

Library Ass'n. Meets Tomorrow.
The adjourned meeting of the Li-

brary and Civic association is called
for Saturday, January 20th, at 3

o'clock at the city hall. The library
ball and other important business will
be discussed. Members are urged to
be present. '
A Spring Day in Winter.

Pendleton people are today being
treated to a spring day in the midst
of winter and the joy of outdoor ex-

istence has called many into the "sun-
shine.' With green gras9, blossoms
and singing "birds, the day could eas-
ily advance several months in the
calendar without discovery.

Emmcl Delights Audience.
Rev. Emmel delighted the audience

at the Methodist church last night
with his rendition of the beautiful so-

lo "Face to Face," and his splendid
leadership of the song service. He
will preach tonight and Mrs. Landers
will sing. Song Service at 7:30.
Preaching at 8 p. m.

Funeral of B. F, Beck Held. ,

This afternoon at 2 o'clock a large
number of friends and relatives of B.
F. Beck, deceased, gathered at the
family home on the north side of the
river to pay a last tribute to the de
parted pioneer. Interment was made
in plney cetmetery.

Scalded Baby Dies Here.
Eleanor, the little two and a half

year old child of Mr. and Mrs. John
T. McNurlin of Umatilla, hich acci-
dentally fell into a tub of hot water
Wednesday, died yesterday, afternoon
at the local hospital from Its burns.
The mother Is almost prostrated with
grief over the accident and refuses
to be comforted.

Taklns Buhrer's place.
Ed Wetzel, well known young rail-

road man. Is acting as roadmaster of
the Umatilla-L- a Grande, divlsioti of
the. O.-- W R. & N. during the absence
of Ed. Buhrer who is in Portland re- -
ce'vlng treatment for an inflamed
eye.

To Form Churchmen Into Fnion.
John Gibson of Walla Walla, rep

resentative of the "Men and Religion
Forward Movement," is In the city to-

day and has arranged with the pas
tors of the local churches for a meet-
ing here on February 6 for the pur-
pose of uniting the male members
of the churches into an active or-

ganization of uplifting influence.

Pasco Defeats Pendleton.
The Pendleton Bowling team last

night received a defeat from the
hands of the Pasco rollers in Pasco,
there being a difference of 38 pins
In the two scores at the end of tne
session. The local men were "off
color" decidedly and, further handi-
capped by strange alleys, could only
make a score of 2442 while their op-

ponents pulled out with 2479. Adolph
Molitor emerged with high score for
the local team but he was the only
one who was atile to do himself Jus-

tice. The other members were Nick
Noel. Bred Boob, L. E. Hoover and
W. H. McMonles.

Minister Old Football Star.
Rev. Emmel, who is conducting

evangelistic services at the Methodist
church, was a few years ago one of
the notable football stars of the coun-
try. He was a member of the famous
team of Northwestern University
which succeeded in trouncing Coach
eincrcr'a formidable Chlcaeo eleven. A

) singular feature in connection with
that team, according to Rev. Emmel,
Is that ten of its eleven regular mem-bfr- s

are now ministers of the gospel
which fact would seem to be a counter
argument to the claim that football as
a sport is brutalizing.

Notlcp F.Iks.
All good Elks are requested .o be

at the Elks lodge room on Monday
evening at seven thirty. The follow-
ing gentlemen are especially request
ed to be there: Jos. Skrahle, jack
Watson. Iee Drake. Clarence Moller,
Jack Gibson, Jack Urquart, Jim Estcs
and George Borden . "

J. E. KEEFE, Jr.
Director of Elks' Minstrel.

ITALIANS CAPTURE ANOTHER
FRENCH OCEAN VESSEL

Paris, Jan. 19. Italian torpedo
boats today seized the French steam-
er Manobau, bound for Tunis. The
ship had eighty-nln- e passengers
aboard, including 26 Turkish nurses.
No contraband of war was aboard and
feeling here is high over the seizure
because the liner Carthage was treat
ed similarly. Probably a diplomatic
investigation will result

GIRL, 16, HER OWN MISTRESS.

May Wed Despite Father's Objection
Montana Judge Holds.

Butte, Mont. Girls of IS can se
lect whom' they will for husbands in
Montana, according to a decision ren
dered by District Judge Jeremiah J.
Lynch, who by his ruling held that a
maid of 10 and 6 may marry without
her father's consent and that her age
is no grounds for the annulment of
such marriage. Judge Lynch's de-

cision was made when he summarily
disposed of the case of Anthony J.
Duggan, father and guardian of Mary
Duggan, against John Nolan to have
a recent marriage annulled. Mary
Duggan started to school one morn
ing several months ago in short .dress
es and with her school books under
her arm.' Before she had reached the

YOU
'

will receive great benefit
from ft trial of Hostetter'M
Stomach Bitters In eases of
l"oor Appetite. Indigestion,
Costtveness, Colds. Grippe
and Malaria. Try it, but in-
sist on getting

HOSTETTER'S
Stomach Bitlers

LEAVE IT TO US.

and we will do your Cleaning and
Dyeing to your perfect satisfaction.
We take ladles' and gentlemen's gar
ments and make them look like new
by our process, which, however, will
never injure the most delicate fab-
ric. We solicit a trial of our work
feeling certain that the first order will
be the forerunner of many more from
you. Our charges are moderate in
all cases.

Pendleton Dye Works
Phone Main 189. 206 Vk E. Alta,

all

$1.50 Ladies' Waists
$2.50 Ladies' Waists
75c Ladies' Wool Scarf
35c Ladies'
$1.25 Corsets
25c Wool Hose
$1.00 Men's Wool Underwear --

75c Men's Sea Mitts

Lunch Beef, per can
Hot in can

school she met John Nolan, changed
her mind about going school, also
changed her dress for longer one,
and went with her lover Father
Kennedy of St. Patrick's church,
where they were married."The father
will take appeal the. supreme
court.

.Charge Jury Intimidation.
Los Angeles, Jan. 18. Following

complaints by defendants' attorneys,
that rumors of Jury tampering were
jeopardizing their case, the district
attorney's office announced that all
jurors in the case Bert Connors,
accused of dynamiting the Hall of
Records, will be fully protected from
Intimidations.
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Dale Rothvoll
Optometrist

Eyes examined by the latest and

best methods. Glasses fitted, lenses

duplicated and frames repaired.

With Wm. Har.scom THE

per pound
very fine for

LToney, per pound

Jeweler, Pendleton

REAL MEXICAN HOT

TAMALES
11 c

Hot Clnm Bouillon ......... 10c

Hot Malted Clams 10c

Hot' Beef Tea 10c

Hot Tomato Flip 10c

Hot Beef Broth 10c

Hot 10c

Try our Hot Drinks they are
invigorating and will cheer you
up during cold

VY. J. Connor & Co.
Successor to

Harry O'Dell
Cigars, and Pool Room.
64 9 Main Street Prone M. 4.

Underwear, Shirts,

Clothing,

Hats, Furnishings

continue to go down price at the

Sosikoini Store
Have you thought how you will

profit by buying of us?
Wool
Wool

Vests

$5.50 Men's Canvas Ulster

WONDER STORE

Let Us Drive Your Kitchen Trouble
Away

Satisfactory Groceries at
Satisfactory Prices

Just a few reminders
Black Tea,

Broom
Hermiston Strained

Tamales

Chocolate

weather.

Candies

in

75
. $1.89

49
23
98
19
79
48

$4.25

25
50
12
20
25

CLARK'S GROCERY
Phone Main 174 612 Main Street

Alexanders

mkm.
ory solo

starts
Monday

This
Lot of

Embroid
eries
Includes

From
35c to
75c

Values

1
I

This is
a Great
Lot of

Values
at

r7!

See the
Window
Display


